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ROME BURNS AGAIN THIS TIME ON SCREEN
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Above Is one of the striking scenes from the latest film spectacle, "Xere." made In and around ltetne by the
Vex tempan In this feature Iteme Is burned while the hated Emperor Is shown plajlng en Ills traditional
fiddle. The forum was toe, as the abee siciiu show. Tlie only American member of the last I'

Violet Mcrscrcau, as the heroine. She is shown In the pinel en the left

THE MOVIE FAXS LETTERBOX

By nENRT M. NEELT.

Virginia I. toe. nm glad the Ven'
question is settled once and for all.
But. shhl You'll wake It up. If It'll
make ou feel any happier I'll ndinlt
that the four actors jeu mention are
great faeritcs of mine.

a

Blend.v writes "Please esruse niy
writing without a tpewnter, but It Is
absolutely impossible, as I bate none
and de net like te borrow

"Step te the head of the class with
your opinion of 'Foolish Wives.' I
think it was 'rank' (the picture, net
your opinion).

"I really give 'Mazurka' credit for
the letter which he or she wrote Just
step and think what a picture would be
If there were no musicians or music te
go with it. Yeu knew just hew boring
a picture seems when for nme reason or
ether the music steps. Hew en earth
would the emotions of the pictures show
up If there wits no music te make it
tad, gay or frightful''

"I de net ngre with 'M C L ' when
he places 'Orphans of the Storm' as
'awful.' In mj estimation It was won-
derful What say jeu? Poretli.t and
Lillian Oish arc absolutely darlings,
and Jeseph Scbildkraut is handsome and
wonderful. Hew old are Dorethy Oish,
Lillian Gish, I'riscilla Dean and Je-ep- h

ScblldkrautV Are I'riscilla Dean
and Jeseph Schlldkraut any relation?

"Will jeu please gie me the ad-

dresses of the following . Jeseph ebtld-krau- t,

I'rUcill.i Dean and the two Gish
girlb?"

(Since you thought "Orphans" a
"wonderful" piaur.'. I won't sav a
word, nor about Lillian and Dorethy
being "darlings." Lillian Is twentj-sl- x

years old, was born in Springfield.
O., stage career 1002 ias child i. till
about 1912; then engaged by GrtEith
for Biegraph steik.

Doretln n twrntv-feu- r year-- old
Schildkiaut in th' middli twenties, nnd
Priscilla Dean Is strangely retli ent en
subject, but I should sat she--

- twenty
five or mere, ou re th. second with
that "relationship" question en Jee
Schildkraut nnd MiM Dean. Where
did you get the idea? I never heard
anything about It )

E. Green writes in te tell "Nobody
Much" that the selection played in ball-
room scene m ' Orphans of the Storm"
was a Paderewakl minuet He deen t
designate which one, but his informa-
tion Is gratefully received

llapp Ge Lucliy writes "I hae
never written te you before for the
simple reason that etcry time I wanted
te write and ask jeu a question some
one get there ahead of me and asked
the same thing probably lti a different
way but the results were the same It
answered the purpose

"The ether evening I saw a plcturn
called 'Lady Gedhn ' I am tery anxious
.te hear tour opm.en of tins picture I
really must confess that I de net knew
much about the tine points of art, heuce
my opinion of this picture, but te me it
was a cry disappointing picture It
was ver.-- monotonous and dry. Please

tell me who took te part of the Jester
ami also Lady Gedlva.

"Just one mere que-tle- n why aren't
they showing anj mere educational
Uluis? They used te show n great many
of Burten Helmes' traveling pictures
and they were Indeed interesting. Can
you tell me why they bae ceased show-
ing them''"

( Ernest Dench played the .Tester nnd
Hedda Vernen Ladj Gedlva In that
him which, nt the time, I vowed was
the worst feature film I ever sat
through. Afterward though, when I
reviewed em of the atrocities I'd seen
in the past, I decided it was enlj next
worst. "Dry" is no name for It. I
hadn't realized that the Burten Helmes
travel pictures were net beins shown.
If net. it's only a temperrary hlattia
while he and his lieutenants scour the
far corners of the glebe for new sub-
jects.)

Constance V. writes: "It has been
a while since I wrote the last time,
but really there seems te be very few
pictures that would mnke an.v one
fiel particularly geed about Thej
seen te be m the indifferent class. The
don't amount te much, but then it
doesn't scpih as jf thcv were intended
te

."But I will sav I liked 'Find the
Weman' very much. It was geed from i

beginning te end nnd they certainly
keep you gucslnr who really is guiltv.
I approve of Harrison Ferd at all
tune I liked Alma llubcns also

"Wallle wns geed in 'Acress the,
Continent.' Of course. I mean as an
automobile picture. The audience quite
approved of him nnd did a geed bit of
clapping, which rather surprised me,
for I hate found met audiences lately
rather quiet and umespenshc. if he
had alwajs p'aved in that sort of pic-
tures, we would all like him nnd be
satisfied with bun, but hating seen him

act well, tte want the iral
stuff.

"Hating read that some people think
Wallie is iiTit a man's man, I won-
dered nnd thought I would nk the
men what they thought 1 find after
asking nbeut a dozen or se that they
like li i in at all tim's They like liar-ri-n- n

Fenl also, but they all seem te
think of him as 'that quiet fellow '
Ilnreld Llotd is a favorite with all,
but then who in the comedies under-
stands human nntur better''

' I saw 'I'ncli) Tem Without the

Special Electric Moter Oil
3c pfr Billion. IncluUIni; can

M.E. ARNOLD

risBBJiflflflBH

&C0.

Practical
Electricians

Electric Lights, Fans, Etc.
Campleta Moter Repair Shep

1019 CHERRY ST.

Over a Quarter of a Century --

of Pviblic Service
of tHe Highest order, stands beHindvery packet sold. ,I2fit

.BlacK-Mixed-Gren-Sea- led PacKet OnJy.
arilXKS CO., HUOI-ESAL- E AGENTS. 7 SOUTH FltONT STREET. l'UVLA. PA.
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Cabin' and 'East I.jr.ne With Vnrh-tien- s'

nnd liked the latter the best, but
they weie shown ne.irl.t two tears age,
weren't they? I don't like Bin Tin-pi- n,

though. Never, neter.
"Peor Purpy'n letter failed te call

forth the heped-to- r light se far. Seems
te me it's most toe het te scrap muih
new."

(Welcome back te the fold. Cen
stance, eten if ten are getting ttry
blase en the subject of pictures. I
don't hardly blame jeu.)

B. Me. I'te already spoken of hew-muc- h

I liked Shannen Day's acting In
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BOOK KEEPER
we have all stylet of

ADDING & CALCULATING
MACHINES

From 3.50 Up

COLLINS, 831 Chestnut St.
H rbenei U'aLnut .1113

SZ5H5HS251l5aS25ES?5HSZ525Z552Sz3

Fer Vacation or
College

$14.75
A rejjuUr .Jfn ti'ue h

tulci'iZf'l HI r- - rwr. d Pte-pl- v

ttn.cr lc f j i ri Unci, one
ti j . ib-l- i Urrt

CC H E S T N U T- --

Next te Keith's Theatre
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MALTED MILK

SOLID for the
children builds
sturdy limbs and

bodies. Give
it to them at
instead of tea or co-
coa. They love the
delicious chocolate
flavor.

"SA1ADA" naa

1

"North nf the Itle Grande." Yes, I
nlse like I.entrlce .Tey. The way I soe
it. thr time's seen coming when we'll
hnve n few lilgh-prlcc- il picture heusos
for the ifrtlstle nml discriminating, nnd
n distinct drop In prices nt all ether
houses. I toe thought "The Three
Musketeers" far butter than met Grif-
fith features.

G. T. V. writes: "In rending your
column 1 nm mere and mere Impressed
with the fact that nine out of ten of the
criticisms made by the fans arc baed
en the physical traits or appearance
m the stars rather than en their abil-
ity te act nml ghe u sincere character
purtrtenl. Or peihaps I tlinuld put It
I hut In the fans' minds one seems te be
mistaken for the ether. Te gie u
much-use- d example. Jtodelph's er

hair' seems te be a, synonym
for peer acting, just as some ether
ai'ter's 'nice clothes' and 'pretty
smiles endow that actor with every
virtue. I don't except myself In this,
for I have a tendenc.x te make the same
niltnki.

"And I think fh? fault lies In the
fact that for se lone we hed such cut- -

jiind-dile- d screen tjpps doled out te lie.
aii Heroines were sweet little blendes,
nil heroes 'he-me- n' and all villains
plainly villainous, se that naturally
cirlain ph.isieal attributes dime te
mean certain ery delinile characteris-
tics, lint new- - that the movies nre
becoming moie sepliistlcjted and mix-
ing up the tpes a bit, we fans are at
n le.s.

"We are, getting c prntiiu'in In
our l(wi, and If we de net like or
undeiMand n certain tjpe. we hand it
as In ins false. The only fair thing
Is te be honest, and forgetting our
own prejudices judge only as te

a
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whether the ncter Is giving us the
'ccnulne article. Fer

of the Lady Lctty.' Dore-
thy of being

'boyish' and She
was, of course, meant te be all of these

ami she made the charattcr
live, whereas she had been
and It have been
a complete farce Uke many etn.
ers! It takes all kinds te make up
this world, nnd it's up the actew
and directors give us all and
net lust the few that we knew and
admire."

(My only comment, from ap-

plause, Is for being late
with 5

GIVES

"I've Toe Many," 8aya
Man Sent te Hospital

New nAug. A poorly-cla- d

stranger, his two fists filled with $20
bills, appeared en the streets of
Brooklyn last

crowd gathered.
he Invited, "I've toe

many-- "

The crowd fought te
Policemen came.
Around the stranger's waist they

found n belt mere than
S1300 $'20 bills, a steamship ticket
and a

They sent hlra te a for

rrnresEi.Y
Thf uomle nrtlnts crest the well-kno-

chftrnctem. with the ; 'humer-nti- a

rredlcam'nn Inte which they fall, for
the e comic fectlnn of the .run,fl'nnue I.EDetn. "Make It a Habit. Adv.

Te City Store

wonderful nwnlt ou. Their
upon jour ileOre. own ImmUeme our

Meat

1

Fresh Steak
All Lean Beef
Neck Rack or of Veal

Rack or Neck of

1531 St.
138 St.
OI'KN inKUY

li
!east Beef 1 5

Ground Hamburg
Boneless Stewing

Breast
Stewing

3

or

lb

S25c
All Sirloin Rump Round Steaks, 20c

Finest Spring Loin Lamb Chops 25c
Legs of Baby Spring Lamb 25c
Fresh-Kille- d Stewing Chickens 25c

Oleo Special This Week
All Brands of or Oleo Margarine, 3 50c

Margarine is the same as you paying 25c te 30c
for ever the

We guarantee sntsfactien refund your money

MmM.1 STREET BEEF CO.
5221 -- 23-25 Market Si. 5939 Market St.

mOpcn Friday and Saturday Evening Until 9:30m

t'lieniri

following theatres obtain their pictures through
STANLEY Company of America, which is guarantee

of early showing of finest productions.
theatre locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Cemnany of America.

r-- BT3
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"THE IRON TRAIL"

matinf.i:
RODOLPH VALENTINO

moments'.!
BALTIMORE" NrVSS

THOMAS MEIGHAN
:jA vnuv;

BLUEBIRD 'SnZTn
JACK HOLT

tiJUMJOMKIHAV.'
MpleoeilCOLUINIAL M.

"THE MANFROM HOME"

FAIRMOUNT TiW'SAitV- -

jvtii imiT
"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"

GREAT NORTHERN Hr1 V?1i
HELENE CHADWICK

"VKMX)Vl.MnN tiOLI
TT.Ai-n- 'l bTS.
llVlrllMI- - :n

ETHEL CLAYTON

TTntreTV

sound
meals

blULjlt vri'K1;
CHARLES RAY

"K.
i.M

OK v,
teKi)

UNSEEN FORCES'
avkrkerd",,3D "AOVERBR00K

inc.
PALM "rANlSrenDvV.sSTHBBT

LON CHANEY
JnTHKN10jJT

rTFTirMTKLtjLIN
AI.ITMt XST

"ACE HEARTS"

at st
MARION DAVIES
jnJillKM WOUTII"

eTTrTDYOP lliiltlmere
SHLKWvJvJL' 30

MAY MacAVOY
THIUirr.ILAJir.ASS Wl.DOW'l.

55"rv7l AT3k'n"T IlfKATRK
JJJIVinitnuiBAGEORGE ARLISS

ICt PASSION"

ADnMhRP 'ANrASTUK

WILLIAM LUHI-AI- N

"NO DKFKXHKi'

ANJT pini

"PENROD"

f

really
Instance, in

'Meriin
Dalten va accused

'Miff,' 'awkward.'

tilings,
If graceful

sweetly girlish, would
se

te
te kinds,

nn npolegj te
our

$20 BILLS CROWD

Poorly-Cla- d

Verlt, 10.

night.
A
"Tnkc 'cm,"

oblige him.

containing
in
passport.

hospital

humorous
best genuinely

Mu New

(.election ownership depends entirely
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JW THEATRES

BELMONT 02D ADOVi: MARKET
1 30 3. I, 30 te 1 1 p M

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
In "TlIK 1II:ai:tv cimii..

CEDAR C0T,,r.. & CEDAR AVENUE
' i0 nd n. 7 and P. M

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
In "HIIV .twill vrn .., .........

- - . .'iHHl.ur.V
COLISEUM s';1"""1'" "

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
- - JnJ'THK nK U'TV MIOP"
JUMBO ri OIRARD AVE.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
i!VJ'AIK "ffelLK STOCKINGS"

LEADER 'F,?'?"?!
"WAY DOWN EAST"

LOCUST ""iPjMgSwtiiS
te 11

DOROTHY DALTON
In "JUK WmiANWHO WALKED ALOXE--
NIXON'S AMBASSADOR BF'
Tem Mix "Tr,3 3F- - "5

NIXON 6D ASD MAKKET BT-
S.-

EUGENE O'BRIEN
TanCl'0

In i:VP 'Ii:iikt;saradi.se"
69TH ST. Theat"; eppTwSS

- "' ' nd 'i p. M

DOROTHY DALTON
In "TIIKJTQMAVHQ WALKED AT.O.VK...

STRAND aen Av at Venne
.lAM.-- ..,V?.J. a"'1 P. M.

THE MAN FROM HOME"
AT OTWPR THcatdpT

MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.
GERMANTOWN 65,iG,5OT"t?wn a7

GRACE DAVISON
In "THE SPLENDID lie"

JEFFERSON s '17.
TOMORROW A. SATl KDAV Al'ti 11 i 10

NORMA TALMADGE
In hMll.l.V TIIKOL'till"

lU.AIUIllw"l-'WJt- lll'l.H AT 11 P f

PARK RIDOE AVE. A DA1IP1I1M am
Jlat. ,''a, Evk. 6;4S te 11-- - -- -

THOMAS MPICHAM
' ' &ELX. iriTiniAM..-inMU.- Bn 7ii I ti "THE BACUELOM OAODV

.

HURT CHASING BALL

Metprlst Strikes Camden Bey While
Playing Qlrl Alse Injured

While chnelnR n Lasebnll nt l.nns-down- e

aveniip nnd Lewis street, Cam-
den, yestcrdnv, Jehn Derslicll, eight
yenra old, 1242 Lew Ik street, wns run
down bv an automobile nnd Injured.

The boy wns pleying with cempan

WfiWtite
iromnemz
the antlieptle gf rmlddit tlnlmcnt
in one cenwlner Ii eesleit te urtyl
dependible for gteiter variety of

we end provides tgtinst the heit'a
lick of neceutry pttpttatiem.
j(i.jjtdnigpJtierpcitpld.ljt- -
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H

W.F.YOUNG, Inc.

Springfield, Mui.

B.

C.

1 TB
.jrU&Smrs
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die the when
William Twyne, 754 Btrcct,
driver ej the enr, te suerc
it, but was unsuccessful. wns
hurled te the curb

Twyne tools the child te the
West Jersey

Cherry

nt the
Mf

A Loose Leaf for

wwmBmmms

STATIONERS

All-LcatK-
er

lZN.13lhSt.
-

ITscoisce1" l CO. M

The Bargain in
knew true this when of Coffee and

realize that this is p cr lb.
Asce is combination hiph grade coffees from best

in Blended according our and roasted in our modern
by equipment. coffees same high are

Belling and lb. Our is due te our
connections with sources of supply arc se and because we blend it ourselves,

i.,b3 amj sejj jn our own stores.
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asce
taste difference!"

Asce Milk can Sc, 9c

All mi., fj. nfleUp. rnt,.ia nr. rpdurpfl te 4c
per packnpe for the balnnce of this

J.

t Zn-Z- n Ginijer Snapi t,jjt
11. I thecsc lid-Di- ts 1 in

crackers
Lemen Snags A C

I 4
Vanilla Wafers 1

Macaroon Snaps pkg
Feam Biscuits ... lb. 29c

Jumbles lb. 9c
Nice with dessert warm weather.

refreshing glass of

& Naphtha Seap 6

Fels Naptha Soap, bar

Fairy Seap 6

Sycamore
uttenipted

picked up un-

conscious.
lloincepnthic Hospital.

"You'll the

I'Sea

(Heney

"C

5c
9C-f- er

Boap age, te buy ahead at
these speihl prlcea.

VICTOR BREAD

W.W

it!

Ledger

i

-- ec

if
OC

Teu'll this
?nrue te
Inst n iTiimb

Bread, 10c
lets IiiRCleiia Kalstns

Taste

can be of.

Roast.

street

nnd
nnd "

The of tliu car his

the ' ""

.1

-

--

is cup the
29c

of the
the te own

the the
for 50c per the
the

week

'-
-

C.' 1

te

n "

i.

can the a

P. G.

with

70c

10c
19c

can
21c
17c
32c

can 12c

net for
unusually low. or

all the

piiJet wbe'e
brcacl down the

With of

Ions

boy
nnd

rnlirs

Eggs you sure

Rib

middle four
425 utruck iS'

L'
pinjmg teurtn Cherrv

dtlvcr made
Coener

girl will recover.

as

V.. r-- .

A

200

l'eu'11 hew you drink Asce
coffee only

Coffee
big

latest Other of grade
40c, 45c low price fact thnt

close,

uranam

this

25c

lb.

the

cut
cooked an and

fcide dish.

"rft'

Big 29c tan
ctS

OOran r(Broken Sllces)
Twe

lb
Yeu heat with Iced Asce Tea.

India Old Style, Black, Mixed.

End

Bi

Leng; each 45c, 60c,
Borax Seap big cake 5c

Ben Ami cake
can

4'c
Pails each

Scrub each 10c, 14c,
Dust each 18c,
Geld Dust 4!-j- c

each a

A hair
Made from human hair. Priced Cap shape.

In wanted shades Black, Dark Brown,
Light and Blende

Mifflin pt bet 65c
Asce Raisins pkg 1 2 1b c
Asce Ale bet 10c
Asce Pure Grape Juice pt bet 20c
Temter Fruit ........ .jar 20c
Asce Peanut Butler 0c
Rich Cheese lb 25c
Ralston Foed big pkg 22c
Asce Cern Flakes pkg Gc
Asce Jelly pkg 9c
Asce Ice Cream Salt big bag 15c

p could write about this butter but
wed rather have ou taste and judge for You'll
agice its

"
te the distinction "the llnest butter in

T'urf cienmery iiDum Alse Ulw alue

lb

(T if"1 CS Carten Twelvi
pride the

Fer
of this

lb.

lb.
I

Rib

lb. 5c
K..i,d Stewing . . .,,

.

Bologna. . . ,y,
Corned Beef '4

Thurincer Stvle Sausaoe . . . 1 q
Large Bologna . 13c

jrfrSSrSSgJ
-- sH:afik.ii

Elizabeth Bnttlst, venrBir"
slightly Injun,,!

nt ..
h--

'

.1. V.UI
- - -

32c

Whnt .

m.

and

Tab

CLTUKENSrO.
JJ PRINTERS-BLMKBQOKMF- Ri

PHILADELPHIA .719VWmit3t'

STORES sccsce
Biggest Coffee Town

delicious
splendid

regions
tropics. formula

reasteries
elsewhere

COffEEi''

Evaporated

Cake Specials

$8.50

Oatmeal Crackers

Seap Bargains

Victer Raisin Leaf,

Thick

MreeU.wns
automobile

lMiyslcinns

"Pure Morning Dew"

BtcL6' ASCO Sour Kreut

Partly easily

Sun-Mai- d

phc.Seedless te

California Peaches
Hawaiian Pineapple

&dP.
delicious ready-te-serv- e desserts.

i-l- b 23c; pkg, 45c
forget

Ceylon, Country

Impress

Our

Binder.

Index

cultivated

prepared
economical

CLEANING
Broems.

Babbitt's

Sani-Flus- h

Sunbritc Cleanser
Galvanized

Brushes
Brushes

Powder
Insectine

MS(X$
Hair Nets

quality women.
fringe

Invisible. Brown, Medium
Brown, Auburn

Leaf

4
it

Richland Butter

Meat Specials

Sliced ih.l5c
n..l5c

v,

ASCO ASCO

Wearing

NEEDS
Alkohel Massage

Seedless
Ginger

Preserves
tumbler

Creamy
Breakfast

Dessert Powder

volumes exquisite
eurself.

entitled
America.

lb.

7 of
HiJRVJ&vThc of

Beef

the
week.

Rump or Round Steak 35c
Sirloin Steak 45c

18c ?icpei"ts standi"

Lean Soup Meat,
Si,"

Cooked

Itn...c!fa.'

Special
Corduroy

Ledger
Leather

Raisins

29

1254c

Orange Pekoe,

AButter

lM$m&

IDC

25c

pkg,

......pkg

particular

39c

farmyard

Genuine Native

Frying
Lebanon

Bound

NEEDS

SUMMER

3
balance

...".'. WC

Chickens. ChicUn.

Outfit:

Sheet.,

iii. 35c
Baked Meat Leaf y4 m. 14c
Luncheon Rell v n. 14c
Boiled Ham .i n,. 1fic
Flnt Minrurl ., ... IR.

mJJLL!.'Fhia CamJ" and tuburban Stere and Meat MarhtU

A3CU ASCO ASCO Asm ASCO


